
Miett� Ho� Spring� Resor� Restauran� Men�
275 Range Rd, Jasper, Jasper National Park, Alberta T0E 1E0, Canada

(+1)7808663750 - http://www.miettebungalows.com

You can find an extensive menu of Miette Hot Springs Resort Restaurant featuring all 39 food and drinks on the
menu. For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website. In
this Restaurant, flavorful pizza is baked according to original methods fresh, there are also delicious vegetarian

food on the menu. If you're not feeling so very hungry, you can simply indulge in one of the tasteful sandwiches, a
healthy salad, or other snack, even the traditional Canadian Menus, are well received by the Customers of the

restaurant. The Tavern also offers Greek specialties such as gyros and souvlaki with appropriate side dishes, the
Visitors of tavern also love the comprehensive selection of different coffee and tea specialties that Restaurant has
to offer. The spaces on-site are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations, and
you can pay the bill with usual credit cards. Vegetarians need not worry at premise, as there are menus without any
meat. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation,

the contact number is (+1)7808663750.



Salad�
GREEK SALAD
Iceberg Lettuce | Tomatoes) (alternatively 2 large
beefsteak tomatoes or 6 small tomatoes) | Feta
Cheese | onion | Olive oil | ...

Dessert�
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM
milk | instant coffee granules | white sugar | salted |
heavy cream | ...

Appet�er�
CHEESE

Past�
SPAGHETTI
packaged spaghetti | pound ground beef | Cabbage,
chopped | jar of meatless spaghetti sauce | seasoned
salt | ...

P�z�
GREEK
cream cheese | other | feta cheese | fresh dill | garlic
clove | ...

PIZZA SPECIAL

TURKEY
butter | butter | celery | chicken broth | dried marjoram |
...

EGGS

PIZZA VEGETARIAN

TOMATE
beefsteak tomatoes | breadcrumbs | fresh thyme
leaves | ground beef | The following is the list of the
countries of the European Union: | ...

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese Slices
| Other | Cotton | ...

Sid� dishe�
POTATOES
barbecue seasoning | onion | red potatoes | vegetable
oil

POMMES

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears -
peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced | green
onions in thin slices | ...

�tra�
BUTTER

Toas�
TOAST
all purpose flour | milk | salted | eggs | ground
cinnamon | ...

Sandwic�, bagel�, burger
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sandwiche�
SANDWICH
beef steak | french rolls | oil | onion | pepper | ...

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Seafoo�
SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt | dried oregano |
black ground pepper | ...

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI
ground beef chuck | pound bulk Italian sausage |
canned chili beans, drained | can of chili beans in spicy
sauce | cans of diced tomatoes with juice | ...

Por�*
PORK
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M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Mil�
MILK

Panin� sandwiche�
PANINI

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA
Pour les baklavas: | G Pistachios (shelled Unsalted) |
Tbsp Icing Sugar | 1 Roll Of Filo Pastry (12 Sheets) | G
Butter (melted) | ...

Kebap
CHEESE SANDWICH
slices of white bread | butter, divided | slices of
Cheddar cheese

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Aperitiv�
TOSTADAS

Condiment�
KNIFE

Treat�
CHOCOLATE MILKSHAKE
Chocolate ice cream of premium quality | Other, of a
thickness of not more than 0,15 mm | whipped cream |
table spoon chocolate shavings, for garnish

Coffe�*
COFFEE

Varmrätter
MOUSSAKA
bay leaves | butter | cinnamon sticks | other | flour | ...

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

Desser�*
DESSERT

sauce�
SAUCE

Past� - plai�
GLUTEN FREE
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275 Range Rd, Jasper, Jasper National Park, Alberta T0E 1E0,
Canada

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-21:30
Monday 8:00-21:30
Tuesday 8:00-21:30
Wednesday 8:00-
21:30
Thursday 8:00-21:30
Friday 8:00-21:30
Saturday 8:00-21:30
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